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Gate Systems Section 
This report presents a soji ware methodology for JPL Deep Space Nenuork (DSN) dota 
systems software implementations through transfer and deliver;. The ASN Data Systems 
Software Methodology is compatible with and depends on DSN software methodology 
and also incorporates the characteristics of real-time program development in a DSN 
environment. The DSN Data Systems s o f w e  implementation consists of a series cf six 
distinct phases: (a) nlanning and requirements, (b) design definition. (c) design and 
production, (d )  combined subsystem testing, (e) acceptance test and transfer, ( f )  opera- 
tion and maintenance. The unit (function) demonstration te,w du. .g the design and 
production phase will be planned early in the design definition phasr Each demonstm- 
tion will serve as a significant milestcnk and will show an increased progmm capability. 
An Independent Croup (IC) is responsible for venfmdon and validation of the DSN 
Data Systems sofnvare during development phases. 
The DSN Data Systems S o f w e  Methodology is being pplied to all developtnent 
software provided for or by the DSN Data Systems Section in Mark IV where there '1 
a desire for reliability, maintainability, and usability within budget and schedule 
mnstraints. 
The Deep Space Network (DSN) Data Systems Software 
1. Introduction (1) The DSN Data Systems software implementation 
plan is a series uf six distinct phases: 
(a) P ...-.-kg and requirements 
(b) Desig.1 definition 
(c) Design dnd pioductic7 
Methodology is to provide standard methods and policies for 
the orderly implementation and management of the DSN 
Data Systems software through tvansfer ard delivery. The 
DSN Data Systems Software Methodolog is compatible 
with and dspends on DSN Joftware methodology standards 
(Ref. I ) ,  arid also incorporates the characteristics of real- Combine? subsystem testing 
time program development in a DSN environment. The over- Acceptar ' and 'ransfer view of the DSN Ddta Systems soitware development tech- 
niques are as fo3ows: (f) Opcrations and mah'ena ice. 
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Before the acceptance testiag phase, combined sub- 
system test@ will be performed. The combined 
subsystem test phase will demonstrate that: 
(a) That the program meets functional, performance. 
and interface requirements in its real-time environ- 
men: and 
@) Proper concurrtnt oxration of combined sub- 
systems. 
(2) The unit (function) demonstration tests during the 
design and production phase will be p h e d  early in 
the design definition phase and wil l  appear on the 
detailed Work Breakdown Structure (WBS Each 
demonstration thus: 
(a) Shows an increased program capability 
(b) Proves module compatibility 
(c) Serves as a qmfkan t  milestone (quality and 
quantity) 
(3) Produces test plans and procedures which often 
become a part of the Software Test and Transfer 
Document (SZT). 
(3) An 1ndeF:ndent Group (IC) is responsible for veri- 
fication ar,d validation of the software during devei- 
opment phases. 
11. Software Classification 
The extent to which DSN Data Systems software methods 
arid management policies are apphed to the implernerttation of 
I I  individual software program is dependent upon the classifi- 
cation of that software into one of three software classes. 
The individual software classes are defmed as follows: 
( I )  Class I --Yew operation software 
(2) Chss 2-  Modified operation software (new functic +s 
added or major revisions) where implementation cost 
exceeds one-hdf man year or 525,000 
(3) Class 3--Modified operation software (corrections 
or minor revisions) where implementation cost is less 
than one-half man year or 5?5,000. 
Table 1 lists the implenwitation documentation requoe- 
ments that are applicable to the three softmre classes. 
A. JmplementationPhases 
This paragraph presents each phase of the software design 
and development proteas. It identifii all of the responacble 
people, their function and it relates to each phase of the 
process, the products that wil l  be generated, and the moni- 
toring, reviews, and control involved. Figure1 summarioes 
the DSN Data System Software Management and Lmple- 
mentation Plan. 
The phases of DSN h t a  Systems software implementation 
involve: 
(1) Planning and requirements 
(2) Deslgndefition 
(3) Deslga and production 
(4) DSN Data Systems combined subsystem testing 
(5) Acceptance test and transfer 
(6) Operations and naintenance. 
8. PmgramLanguage 
Coding of the software design is performed using a standard 
high-level language approved for real-time and nonreal-time 
programs. The HALlS hguage  is a currently approved lan- 
guage used for all new minicomputer subsystem software 
development. The PL/M language IS a currently approved 
language used for all Control and Computation Module (CCM) 
subsystem softwarelfiiware. 
The use of inherited code is not subject to the constraints 
and does nor require a waiver to us? an existing language. 
C. Milestones 
cuments, design and test 
reviews) discussed in Paragraph 1II.A.. elght major milestunes 
are established which allow the overall software implementa- 
tion project to be planned and its in-progress developmetti to 
be inonitored. The milestones, in order of occurrence, arc as 
foliows: 
Based on the activities \,riajor 
(1 ) Software Requirements Document (SRD) approved 
and DSN Level D review completed 
( 2 )  Project Data Flow and lnterface Design Document 
(LFD) approved 
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(3) Software Definition Document (SDD), Prehminu). 
Software Operator's Manual (PSOM), md Ikrelop 
ment Test Plan (DTP) approved and architectural 
design review (Level E) Lwmlpleted 
(4) Final demonstration test review completed 
( 5 )  Combined Subsystem Test (CST) review and pre- 
aaeptance !est review compkted. Combined Sub- 
system Test h n  a id  Test Raxdurc  (Crr) approved 
(6) Software Operator's Manual (SOW approved 
(7) Software Sptdfication Document (SD) approved 
(8) Software T a t  and Transfer (SIT) Docvmmt 
approved. Transfer Agreement signed, dAiwubk 
transtkrred to Operations. 
0. Reviews 
Technical reviews are required to ;~ssess the technical 
quality and progms of  the dcvclopinent during DSN Data 
Systeiiu Section software implementation process. Reviews 
are held at the end of each implementation phase. Thex 
reviews are of two types: DSN Data Systems Section internal 
reviews and DSN fonid review. The DSN formcl re\icws arc 
ciewrikd in Ref. I .  
T h e  ruviews. in order of occurrei8ce. arc as described ui thc 
pngrapln which follow. 
1. USN subsystem function desip rrvitw (Level D). The 
DSN forlid Level D rcww for each subsystero's soitwarr. and 
the coninion wttware shall be Iiuld at the end of software 
planning aid requuenients phase. 
1. R c r  design review. Tlic peer des411 r c w w  s11A be hcld 
aiter the DSS l~ini ia l  Level I) renew. at the end of  design 
dclinitioii phase. t o  allow for corrective action and before the 
USN f o r i n 4  suhsystciii dctail design (Level E) review. Thc 
LlSN I h t a  Sgstciiis pccr dcsipr? r c w w  proccdurc is shown 111 
Fipurc 2 The pwr dcsipi review ciittrla shall nclude: 
The dctrilcd review lorni IS shown 111 Kef. I .  Memhrs of 
I l l C  peer drslgrl tl?.llllS shall C'OllSISt 01 the !o l lowlnp~ 
( I )  Softwan Miimgcr (Chairman) 
(2) Independent Cnwp nprrswrtatire 
(3) Data flow and interface engimer 
(4) Comtincd subsystem testing engineer 
( 5 )  scnio softwawea@eel 
Ako. the DSN subsystem engineer and operational repre- 
sentative participate in the pea mkw. 
3. DSN drt.J deaip m k w  ( k d E ) n K  
asN f o d  LevelE review fc cach subsystem's Boftwam 
snd the common software shall be hdd after the sukptan 
peer deqgn review and before substantially art- the 
dagn and production phase. 
4. unit (tuoction) ~ t i o o  tea Ieview.Thc unit 
(function) demonstration tcs? mricw for tach subsystem and 
tlie common software is held at the end of each desmwn- 
tion test during the design and production phase. 
The rechnhd $l3up SUpmioM drall be mponsibk for 
dling the meeting and for assuring resolution of d open 
items. Members of review t e a m  &all d u d e  the Software 
Manager and the cognizant development arginter and his/ 
her staff. The Independent Croup cxmunon software e@- 
n w r  may also plrticipate. if requucd. Thc review focuses 
primarily on: 
( I ) Performaaw against deign. The rn-icw 
(a) Systcinaticdly lists dl p r o p m  parameters such 
as dat : queue. Inyut/Output (l i0) queues. butTet 
pool (released buffer). etc. 
( 5 )  Creates boundary conditions for t h e e  parameters 
and sqitematically checks that d! cases are p e r -  
iormcd properly against design. 
(2  l'unctional perfonnancc against func. ~ n a l  re+ire- 
iiicnt. The renew 
(a) Sys:ematicaUy lists dl program parameters and 
systetn permeters such as 1 NO-bit-per-Kcond 
line. error polynomial. etc. 
(b) Crcatcs boundary conditions f o r  these parameters 
with test driver,'c;ther progranir and checks syste- 
iiiatically that all cases are performed properly. 
( 3 )  Tests (creates) a11 powblc hardware failurn and their 
e r r t v  rcwverics. Alsc tests 311 pdi load where all 
interrupt signals occur simultaneously. 
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system test tefv~cw ( s t l o a  intend) thJl be held at the end of 
the DSN Data System combined subsystem tcsthg phase. 
E.- 
Documentation is a baotlined p d w t  of each of the soft- 
ware bnpknrmcrtwn phases. and is p t o d d  ~uncwrrndy 
with the rkgsn and other unpknuntatiwr actiritvs conducted 
in each phra. TyWd outlines fur documentation art shown 
in Refs 1. 2. and 3. frbk 2 Iummuitcs the documents and 
h e i r  mponsibility . 
F. Qudlt~cosrb.or 
The Independent Croup dull assure thc trwability of 
software rcquucments through architcctunl m n .  Jcspn 
and production. intf!pation cxmibincrl urbsyrteni tert. and 
transfer. The Independent Croup cmducts and observes the 
prc-a;ccptuwe test and combined subsystem tests. and is a 
*natory to test reports. 
&fore completion of the tmnsfer ot' the software from 
inpkmcntation to operations. esN Quahty Assurance (QA) 
Cxrtifks the status of the S5D (dudmg the cwle). D c t W  
DSN QA requinmmtt and procedures are wntained in Ref. 1. 
0- - 
AU documentation and wfiwarc products arc maintained 
under configuration control by Software Production Manap 
nwnt and Con:rol (SPMC). SPHC prondcs security. intqntv. 
- ' controlicd JCCCSS to  nuterid within its custody and 
cniorm txmliguration mrnrpcnir'nt piactibys. 
I. Srctinn (internal) chanp cnntnd. Thc TRA. DTP. 
P S O B I .  IN-Il. c T T .  and SXIP .ire IllJllll~lllt'd under l X N  l h t ~  
miilk;umputcn 
CCM-based micropmassors. hwrnputcr  a@- 
lions arc intended to be developed 011 Intel MD6 sys- 
tems and/or a CCN-bami Qcvtlupmcnt Work Station 
(DWS). The development tool summary is drown in 
Tabk 3. 
Over the Ln smnl years( lY781C8O). thtDSNbtaSyr-  
tcms Ground Comnirrnicltion Croup hu employed k>ftwarc 
dcrc lopcnt  techniques such as unit (function) demo tests. 
wmbincd subsystem testing. ctc.. for developing reliable real- 
time wftwuc for the Ground Communication Facility (GCF) 
Network Operation Control Center (NOCC) Rcconfiguration 
Project (Ref. 4 and 5).  
The DSN Dda Systems Section IS playing a major role in 
the inipknientation of the Network Consolidation Project 
(NCP) (Ref. b and 7). (Reterrcd to in titis paper u the 
Mark IVA lnipkmcntrtion Project.) This software methodol- 
ogy tpplws to all developiircnt witware in Mark IVA provided 
h r ,  o r  b \ ,  thc DSN Data Systems Scxtlon in the Mark IVA 
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SDD CDE ffi 
* 
3. 4 
DTP 
soy 
3.4 ssu 
3.4 .5  STT 
1. 2 DFD 
2. 3 .4  CTT 
CUE 
CDE 
CUE 
CDE 
S P  Wp. CDFs 
ICICST E q  
WnP 
IC, T G k  CDEs 
I .  2.3 TRA CST Eqt. lntqntion &r 
Subsystem Em &r C D 6  
S P  Mr 
Subsystem Ropam S P  Code e s t m u t a  classification (X lo00 lines) 
- 
Comniand Deep Spaw Station (DSS) Command I I .6 
DSS Command Ruceuur Assemdly (CPA) - 4.4 
Modulator Anembl) (CMA) fumw? 
1 
Network Operation Control Center (N<TC'C) 
Command Real-Tune Monitor (NCD) 
2 0.2 
~ ~~ ~~~ ~ 
Telemetr) DSS Tekmetry Proceuor Assembly (DTM) 2 3.2 
NOCC Tekmar) Real-Time Monitor (NTM) 2 0.12 
IriOCY' Rspla) NOCC Duplay Subsystem (NDS) 2 2.4 
Video Assembly Roc.cuor (VAP) 2 0 . 3  
Common Soltaarr NOCC Common Software 2 5.6 
- - - - - 
subsystem 
COmmand 
~~ 
Deep Space C o m m u n i c a t ~  Complex (D5CC) 
Command Roceazor Assembly (CPA) 
2 0.8 
Network Operations Control Cmta (NOCC) 2 2.0 
Command ReaLTme Monitor (NCD) 
Tea Support DSCC Test Suppon Assembly (?SA) 1 31.7 
NOCC Test and Support Assembly (NTS) 2 1 20 
1 
1 
25.5 
120 
~~~ 
Trpdriag DSCC Metric Data Assembly (MDA, 2 21 .o 
Nocc Network Tracking Assembly (NTK) 2 25.0 
Radio sciemr DSCC Occultation Data Assembly (ODA) 2 16.1 
Monitor and Control DSCC Complex Monitor and Control (CMC) 1 40.0 
DSCC Link Monitor and Control (LMC) 1 35.0 
NOCC Monitor and Control (NMC) 1 20.0 
~~~ 
Telemetry DSCC Tb'emetry h r r s s D r  Assembly (DTM) 2 20.0 
NOCC Telemetry R d T i r n e  Monitor (NTM: 2 25.1 
Ground Communication DSCC Area Routing Assembly (ARA) 1 22.0 
Central Communication Terminal (CtT) 2 120 Facility 
CCT Data Record Generator Assembly (DRC) 2 8.0 
CCT Central Cornmuhation Monitor (CCM) 2 1.2 
NOCC Network Communication Equipment (NCE) 3 ao 
Error Correction and Switching Assembly (ECS) 
NOCC Display Subsystem (NDS) 
NOCC Video Assembly Roassor (VAP) 
2 
2 
0.3 
0.3 
Network Support Star and VAX Interface Adapter (SVIA) 1 0.5 
Network Support Subsystem (NSS) Control 
Input /Outpu t 
NSS Sequence of Events (SOE) 
NSS Standard and Limit (Sa) 
1 10.0 
14.0 
16.0 
NSS System Performance Record (SPR) 1 16.0 
Common Software Functional Independent Data Module (FIDM), 1 4.0 
IEEE 488. STAR and FTS handler 
Local Area Network (LAN) RS-232 device handler 
for microprocess 
1 0.8 
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